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Communication is Key in Overcoming Conflict

Lakeshore Employer
Resource Network
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how to make their work
life and performance better. The employees kept
their jobs and now have
the skills and confidence
to work better together.
Have a co-worker
conflict? Don’t hesitate
to contact your Success
Coach to discuss a
conflict and create a
strategy to address it.
Source: Michigan ERN

Christopher Way, Success Coach

Lakeshore@ERNSuccessCoach.com
616-836-4712
Member Companies & Hours
Busche Aluminum Technologies
14638 Apple Dr, Fruitport
 Tuesday: 11:30am-3:30pm

Moving Tips: Save
Time, Money & Stress

Mental Toughness in the
Face of Conflict
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Light Corporation
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ODL, Inc
215 E Roosevelt Ave, Zeeland
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Tennant
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Walk-in Welcome
Call, email or text for appointments.
Off-site meeting locations available.
Request additional times if needed.
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